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What is

or ele Maria fancied it. That,
though unahle to mike a sign, nhe
was conscious, there wan hut littlw
iluuht; tho sail trtM'n of tlierytH
be tray eil it. What were her nllei;-- t

lousy Dili he think of the long life
she had asum'il was in store for her,
or the past life she had lost forexer?
The great water ll hhIs were upon
her; could she or could she not get
nigh to (iod?

r a t 2

"Mar iah!" she repeated, unable
to get the word out in her conster-
nation. "Maria would not touch
money that did not belong to her."

"Proof is proof," observed the
farmer. "I went first to the bank
and ii qnind if any of my people
had hem there lately to ehange a
hundred-poun- note. Not that they
knew of, they replied. From theie
1 went to the principal shops and
public houses, but co. ild hear no tid-

ings of it; and next I went to the
post-- i fli' e. They hail seen nothing
of a note of that value, they said,
but Miss Maria West had taken out
two pos,-.i.th- orders for rive pounds
each, last Wednesday, and had pai i

in a ten pound note for hem. Now
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the desk again. The bank note hail
disapp-.ircd- .

CHAPTER V.

Tin: i.os.
"This is very stranue, Maria," ex-

claimed Mr. West, while his wife
and Frances Chambers sat by in con-
sternation.

''It is nnrvelously strange, uncle,"
she replied. "I could have passed
my word that the bank note was
there "

"What lias become of it?" reiter-
ated Mr. West. "Who had tin-

kles?"
"No one has had the keys but Ma-

ria," interposed Mrs. West. "They
were taken from underneath Hester's
pillow, directly after her death, and
given to her. .Maria, you must have
left them about. Can we have a
thief in the house?"

"I assure you, Aunt West, the
keys have not been out of my pos
session, repiii'ii .Maria. '.o one
could have touched them, and no
one has"

''1 Ken, w hereas the hundred-poun- d

note.' she returned.
A very natural sequence to the as-

sertion. Maria could not answer.
She began to feel uncomfortable,
and Frances Chambers was gazing
at her w ith a look of haughty in

quiry.
"The note was safe in the pocket

book a lew days before mv aunt
died," she said. "She wanted some
thing out of it, and I took the pocket
book to her, and saw the note.

"U lien was that.' do you re
member the day?" inquired Mr
West.

"es, uncle. It was this day
week. 1 he evening before .Mrs

Harrington left."
Now it happened that Mr. West

had also reason to believe the note
was then safe or. at any rate, that
his sister Hester believed it to hi
On that day, Mondav, he was in her
room, and, curious to say, she spoke
of the neli to him. She was in low

pirils, probably at parting with
Mrs. Harrington. "Ah, she ex
emmeu 10 ner orouier, "i snau oe
tile one to l'o next not to another
part of tliis globe, though, but into
its sol little thinking how very
near she w as to it. "There's a hun
dred-poun- note in my desk, in there,
Joseph, she contined, pointing to
tne oureau. "jnerell be expenses
wherever I go, and

"louare not uning yet, inter
rupted Mr. West, in his hearty way.
l ou have got a ht of the dumps.

I don't say I am," she returned
The money will keep; but there's no
harm in saying what s to be done
with it. Y hen expenses that con
cern me shall have been paid you'll
Hive the rest over to Oswald s two
boys, Joseph, if you find they have
been steady; but impure into that
first. I think they want it worst
than any other part of the family."

.Marias cheeks were in a glow,
and her eyes moist; for Mr. West
was relating this to them.

"now kiuii, how kind, how very
kind of Aunt Hester to remember
my brothers!" she uttered.

Yes," said Mr. West; "but where
is the money ;oner I was going to
say those words of your aunt s were
a pretty gooa proot the note was
safe then; and you say it was, also,
Maria; so where has it been spirited
avay to."

"And the keys safe under Hester's
1 1 imow, or in .Marias pocket ever

since, put in iVlrs. est. "Hester
could not haye touched it."

"Better search the bureau," cried
the farmer.

"It is quite sure not to be there,
uncle," observed Maria. "Nothing
whatever is in the bureau but the
Jible on which the desk stood; and

the note could not have come out of
a pocket-boo- k and a locked desk of
its own accord.

Nevertheless, they proceeded to
the bed-roo- and took out the clasp-
ed Bible, which left, as Maria had
said, the place empty. It was read- -

ly seen that no note was there.
The drawers underneath were search
ed, in spite of the improbability of
its getting into them. All was vain,
and everybody felt uncomfortable
and strange Maria especially, for
she had been left in charge.

Mr. West turned the matter over
in his mind. That the money had
been abstracted he entertained no
loubt, though by whom he could
not conjecture; for he believed the
servents to be honest. He deemed
it likely that whoever took the note

ad converted it into gold; and if so,
that had probably been done at
Wyndham; so he determined to
make inquiries. He went over there
on the following morning, and came

ack looking so strange that Mrs.
West wondered what could be the
mutter.

"Harriet, I'm like a person dazed."
ic began "a person dazed. Who
o you think took the note?"
Mrs. West was half afraid to re- -

pond, her husl and appeared so
truly scared. She thought over the
whole house, from herself downward,
but could fix upon none.

"I cannot tell," see laltered.
"My niece, Maria."

By Mrs. lltnry Wood.

CIIAl IV. C.Mi.Mi:i.
Tin: dkatii t ham iiimc.

Maria would have pleaded still, hut
u'.as txTi'iniitorilv toi)ied. She w lit
back to bed ami never clod her
eyes till morning ligt".

Tuesday came, the morning of the
parting. "Shall we live to inert
atxain, Hester?" murmured Mrs. Har-

rington, us he leaned over her sister's
bed.

"Susan. I must not look forward to
it. It will be ten years, you say, be-

fore you come over again, and then
you hope to come for good; but I

may not be here. I'nless I get about
speedily, I shall not be; the lying
here seems to take all the strength
out of me. The warm weather will
be coming on, and that 1 expect will
do wonders for me."

Thus spoke MNs West, and thus
they parted; never to meet again in
th;;; world..
' ilie eourse of the morning, .Ma-

ria sought Mrs. Wen. t4I have a fa- -

vor to ak you, mini, sue oeg.m.
....1t!l1 t( lt.

uiougne mv ie-- c

Wvndham tomorrow? Aunt Hester i

eays she will spare me."
" hy, what in the world can you

want at WyndhamY" uttered Mrs.
West; for Maria had not betrayed a

single want since she had been there,
or even once asked to go out on her
own account, so that her request ex-

cited surprise.
t4It i a little commission I w ish to

do for myself, aunt," was the reply;
but the color came into .Maria's face,
as she remembered what thecommis-bio-

was.
"I have no objection, ' said Mrs.

West. "You can go if you like."
I think I will go with you, Ma-

ria." spoke up Frances Chambers.
"I have not seen much of Wyndham,
and we can go over in the pony-carriage-

"Thank you," hesitated Maria;
"any other time; but tomorrow 1

wish to go alone."
What a droll thing! what can she

want to do there by herself?" utter-
ed Frances, afterward when she was
alone with Mrs. West.

"No harm, you may be sure," Mrs.
West laughed. ".Maria is too staid
to get into any; she has odd,

ways, and seems to like to
be alone. Perhaps Aunt Hester
may be sending her on a secret com-

mission to buy a doen yards of rlan-ne- l,

or something equally important.
Once Hester went over herself on a

mysterious errand that was to be dis-

closed to nobody, and we discovered
afterward it was only to buy bed- -

ticking.
On the following day, after an

early dinner, Maria walked to Wynd-
ham. Mrs. West charged her with
a message to some friends living
there, and they kept her to tea, so
that twilight overtook her on her re-

turn.
As she came in view of the (ilebe

Farm, she was somewhat surprised
to see lights passing and repassing
before the hrst-tloo- r windows, where
was situated her aunt Hester's room.

"1 think they must be holding a
tea-part- y in it," she said to herself;
"Aunt Hester has been declaring
lately she should have one, and in-

vite Mr. Lister." Hut at that mo-

ment she saw one of the men em-

ployed on the farm, come out of the
stables with a hore, mount it, and
go tearing away toward Wyndham
without his hat not passing Maria,
but cutting across the clover lield to
leap the gate, which might give him
a few yards the advantage in dis-

tance. As she turned to look after
the man, her uncle came in sight in
the pony-carriag- his baililT driving.
They also had discerned the Hying
man.

'What's the matter, Maria?" her
uncle called out as they came. up.
"Where is Giles off to in that break
neck fashion?"

The current of Maria's thoughts
had taken a change. "I can only
think he must be going for a doctor,
uncle; and see how the lights are
passing in the rooms near Aunt Hes-

ter's. I fear she may be worse."
Mr. West leaped from the carri-

age and went in w ith Maria. They
were met in the passage by Frances.
"Don't go up," she exclaimed to Ma-
ria. "Don't go up, unless you want
to be horrified to death. I shall
never get over the fright as long as
I live."

"Can't you speak intelligibly?"
exclaimed Mr. West, in a sharp tone.
"Ib it Hester who is worse again?"

"Yes, it is another attack like the
last one. She is drawn up into all
forms. I would not go in again for
a mine of gold.''

Mr. West went up stairs. Maria
was discmbarrasfcing herself of a fn x
trifles she had been desired to bring
with her, and then she followed her
uncle. On the bed lay her poor
aunt Hester, looking as if she were
taken for death. Maria leaned over
her and touched her powerless hand,
and the eyes faintly turned upon her,

wm. a. v.'alkiik. wx a. walkeh.
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Remedies were resorted toher,how- -

ver, hopelessly; hut they proved of

no manner ot benefit. She was to
be left tranquil, and the room clear-
ed of all but one attendant, the doc-

tor said hefoie he left. It was Ma
ria who remained with her, and she
was on her knees by the side of the
bed when the Keverend .Mr. Lister
entered. Maria caught at his pres-
ence as if it were a ray of hope, lie
was a minister of religion, and seem-
ed a link between this world anl the
one to which Hester West was tlit- -

ting.
'Mr! Lister," she slowly began,

in a tone of deep feeling, "is it pos-
sible to uive her comfort''"

What comfort could be given to
one who was unable to make a motion
of response to one who might b
conscious, but they could not answer
for it. He knell down and recitei
part of the beautiful o trice for thi
Visitation of the Sick, and th
solemn prayer for a soul at the point
of dri.arttm

, 1 "
.

Mr. and .Mrs. est were in an
out of the room, but there was no
change, and thus the night went on
to one o'clock, when the clergyman
was about to take his leave. Sud
denly, Maria calleil their attention
to the sick-bed- ; the eyes were more
rigid, the face whiter, the jaw hai
fallien. "Oh. look! look!" she
whispered. "There is an alteration.

It was the last alteration that
could take place in this world. lies
ter Weet had left it. They bu-tle- d

around her in their grief and excite
ment, but Maria drew away toward
Mr. Lister, anguish and perplexity
depicted on her countenance.

"How can we be sure that she is
saved? Oh, Mr. Lister can you give
hope of it?"

Header, if that poor, Meeting soul
was inked c'onscious in its last mo
mints, what were its ritlections?
How many on anguished throe there
was going up for pardon? Her lit
tie span of earthly life wis over, her
vast span of life eternal was com
mencinir; and she had labored lor
the trivial interests of earth, but
scarcely for those of eternity.

The funeral took place on the fol
lowing Monday. It was, indepen
dent of its ceremony, a sort of
broken day for Mr. West, for he did
not choose to oursue his out-doo- r

avocation, or l'o among his men as
usual. He sat rs with his fam-

ily in the afternoon; but he was an
active man, and grew tired of being
still. He felt much inclined to do
what he did on a Sunday afternoon
go to sleep; but a notion arose that
to go to sleep in the afternoon would
be inconsistent with the funeral he
had attended in the morning.

"I will look over Hester's desk,"
he suddenly said. "It must be done,
and I may as well do it now. Bring
it to me here, Maria.

Maria went to the bed-room- , open
ed the bureau, and took out the desk.
There was something underneath the
desk which might have been made
use of on that solemn afternoon a
lare book with old fashioned clasps.
She carried the desk and laid it be-

fore her uncle. "May I bring the
Hible as well?" she inquired in the
timid tone one is apt to use when
pretty sure of a refusal.

"The Bible! What Bible?''
"The old family Bible that has

lain with the desk, uucle."
"No, what should you bring that

for? Your aunt valued that book,
and it shall stop where it is. Which
of these keys belongs to the desk?"

Maria handed him the bunch that
she had held pos-tessio- of sinco her
aunt's death, and she pointed out
the key. Mrs. West looked up to
speak. "Joseph there is a note of
value in that desk. You had better
take it out for safety."

"I know there is," he replied, "in
the old pocket-book.- " But I don't
see the pocket-book,- " he presently
added, turning over the contents of
the desk.

"It is in the secret drawer, uncle,"
interposed Maria.

"Secret drawer' I had forgotten
that there was one. How d'ye get
to i ?"

Maria touched the spring and the
pocket-boo- lay disclosed. He took
it out and looked it through. There
were two or three old letters, two or
three memorandums and valuable
recipes, and there were two bank
notes each for five pounds. Mr.
West looked through it again.

"Maria, there's no hundred pound
note here."

"Yes, there is unclo; it is in the
first pocket."

"I tell you there is not, child.
Look for yourself."

Maria did look for herself; but
there was certainly no bank note of
value. "It must be in the desk",
she exclaimed.

The desk was searched over and
over, then the pocket-book- , and then

otl r rrivatoliM'.'iseH. 1 had ulcer ia tb W
tlirofit. Iw.nn oains. hair loos,. :.iiiii,lM tlt,t

I happen to know that Maria had no
money of her own; so, where did she
get it from? On the Monday pre-
vious, in taking something from her
pocktd, her purse came out and fell
upon the floor Frances picked it
up and laughed at its emptiness. I

was standing outside and heard the j

colloquy. Maria confessed in a half-jokin- g

way that she was a bare of j

, 11 , . t

money as ner purse; but her snip
might come in some time. By and
by, when I was in the barn, Maria
came out with some barley-mea- l for
the fowls'. 'Is it a fact that you pos-
sess neither cross nor coin, gold nor
silver?' I asked her, laughing, and I

remember that she colored up very
much indeed as she answered, 'Nei-
ther gold nor silver nor halfpence
either, uncle; and I am sure she
was speaking the truth. I said I

would give her a soverign that week;
and I neant to do so, but Hester's
sudden death pat it out of my head.
Whence, then, could she get this ten-poun- d

note to pay in on the Wednes-
day, unless she filched the hundred
and took it out of it?"

(to hi: i oNusri:i.)
Are yon ftifferini; from rheumatism";

l'homnr.' Ki'leelnc Ml ha rurt-- thon-nu-

of the worst cuse of thi terrible diseur-e- .

It only co.-- t L'." to try it.

DEBT HAS INCREASED

Ooveriimfnt Liabilities Over $5,000,
0C0 More Than on Oct 1.

Washington. Nov. 1. The monthly
stutmu nt of tin niliic issnetl to day
at the treasury ilepai Uiicnt shows the (Ult
le cu.h in the treasury, t have bern at
the close of business ycU nlay l'. il .

ls. which is an increase for the month of
!"), oil. ITv?. which is accounted for hy the
loss of jJ.l.iT. H!4 in Ihe cash in the Itea
ury. Folio wintr is a rei apitu'ation of the
deht: Interest beanni: d.M. 4 . .o'il .o'iO;
deht on which interest has ceased sin e .

$l.si f7o; debt learintr no inter
est. s:;7 7, :;:!. b. Total debt, .fl.rj'i :;.:

1; This does not i nchule 01,1 (),, ;,:
in certificates nnd treasury notes ou!stand
lnc offset by an coual amount of cash in
rhe tteasury.

The cash In the treasury is cla-siti- ed as
follows, cents omitted: (iold, 1 :;",
s.:s; silyer, .",o:j.(i!j;!. l.'.S; tHi.er. ? l Vi.lso,
4 IT ; bonds, disbursing ollicers' balances.
etc.. !Si.,,.,i:;,is.j. Total, f sis,i:;t.1",
airainst which were demand liabilities
amounting to f ;:;;. 189. GU which leaves a
cash balance of $1 '.,! n,W.

The only remedy iu the world that will at
once stop itchinen of th fkin iu any part of
the body, that H absoln.ely pate and never
failing, i Doau's Ointment. On it from
your dealer.

What n-- e is there iu eating when food does
you no uood in fact when it does you more
harm than oou, for such is the case ir it is
not digested.

If you have a loathing for food there is no
use of forcing it down, for it will not be di
gested. You inapt restore the digestive or-

gans to their natural strength and cause the
food to be digested when an appetite will
come, and with it a rensn ior ioou.

1 he tired, lancntd feeling will give place
to vigor and energy, then yon will put llesh
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digested and is a digester of food as well.
Its action is prompt and its effects peraiau- -

ett.
Doctors prescribe LAXOL because it has

all the virtues of Castor Oil and is palatable.

Froebel. the ercat rromotor of the kin
dergarten system of teaching children said:

I. t parents net live fur their children, but
with them." The mother who understand
this sentiment lives wii'n, even her unborn
Child. She M tidies to be wim- - about herself
and the little lite -- he - fostering. She docs

11 she can to uive lu-- child a fiir tart in
life, by Riving it a strong well developed
body. All through babhwod, childhood
and youth she lives Hh ln-- ..n ot her
daughter. d.itr;htcr w w ill
keep near her. She will a'. we n til'O
modesty to t.md in the wav of tint ! mat
ter's knowledge f herself. f her pn--i- !

of her p rils. Sh'- - will t aeh fi.it
liappy, healtl.fiil nn.tlieih.iod is an iii.imr,

blessing. I hat sickness h ; ini-- i ur, a
breaking of nature's J.iw. r.tit tl rire
times of unavoidable ovt r ir. w.u;i the
System becomes rundown.

for over thittv vears Pt. 'vrc - .ii- u ed
bis "Favorite Prescription " as a stant l-

ien er, a purifur, a r ; t t r. It ....rl.s
directly upon the delicte. distinctly femi-
nine organs, in a naturaV octni" , way. It
searches out the weak spots; and build
them up. It is beneficial in .cy state of the
system. A woman v ho wouM understand
berBelf will find at; able by send-
ing 21 cents to tiic 'n lu's JipensaryMedical Association, iiaff.do. N V., fr Dr. Iii

Pierce's Common Sense M dioal Adviser.
It is a book that has it- ooiU thou all
sand. It contains in its too pages an im-
mense store of inf.irm..ti at in plain words not

that any person will riadtly understand. it
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